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turned ttyahltfl for himihrf and the, oRc'era
or the conveblion', for flic kind and nl

of tho delegate's tp them, in
the execution of their duties, Which they
had endeavored to discharge to tho beat of
their ability.

Ho remarked th&tnfi far is his own riews
Mtcndediund that was over a quarter of a
century, he had never witnesebd an assem-
blage of. the party in which thero was ex-
hibited more talent than in the present, anil
where the sentiments and principles of the
"party were mora strongly and unanimously
carried out, than on the present occasion.
And ho moat say, that it argued well for the

'anccosa-o- f lhc party, and the great and
cadfca in which it was engaged.

On motion, the Convention theu adjourn-'4- ,
itn e (ict

THE COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT.

"Tnirru wifaorT trik

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION ISlOl
For President,

MAlttlX V&X BtinEft;
' Fdrt Vice President,

uticiiAkD m. johx&&
And tiiu

CONSTITUTIONAL TREAStilttf.

THE JUDGES.
' JlarriabWg, March Q; IBIO.

Mb. Webb.
Dear Sir The nominations for Judges

have just coma into the Senate. Ilia Ex-

cellency, it seems, knows better who would

is acceptable to Columbia County than wc

do' ourselves, ho has, therefore, nominated
WILLIAM DONALDSON, ' cf Danville,

and GEORGE 51 ACE, of Berwick.
Yours, in hastet

We know nc when wo havo been more

Surprised than we were upon the receipt of
the above letter. Surpriaed,because we be-

lieved the centre portion of the-
-

count)'
. ...Wt. one or utiT JHugi.,

lairaa for an appointment under the pre,
had heretoforeadministrationent state

fceen entirely overlooked or disregarde- d.-

a EverT appointment un - lurs

ff

by the Govsrnof, or by the Canal Cbmir.ts-.ioners.havi-

been exclusively in tho Dan-tUl- o

intefest, ttnti that too. from the two e

of the county. Surprised) because

ire firmly believed from our own know-o- f

the feelings of the people! the loca- -

and from what had been
'lion of the county,

authority, that "wo. - l u mnAgam s- - "
t,i tr Vnve one near the centre

.tmsed,. because we knew tho individuals

...minute!, had but few names from the

il.nir anolieation

had boasted, that heindeed, ono or them
m trmit the people of tho county to

sore of the aid cf the
..stain him, as he was

Danville faction, and of such an tnteiest

abroad, as would render his nomination

citato, whatever might be said aEaiust

trim by the people m tho bounty our- -

rl.i1. because one of the nominees nau

Sever been mentioned in the county irl con-tacti-

with the office, and who was know

of the Governor.decided opponentto bo 0

'Surprised, because wo firmly belipvcj ind

.... r.,..r,,1 nnr nninion from a kno

ledge of iho feelings of a large majority ol

'the citizens of the county Hint the V"on
aelected are vastly more Unpopular, and

will give far less sal-ir..- .;

4,tnat their appointment
itian that of any other two on the- "ItlUVIIVtM

and had been for menths padti

to raise an opposition in tne coumy,"
tad only been prevented by the very

that been thus by at their

Surnrisedi because wo

th society is as far above as

rili. knowinf. as ho
nCJVtll 13 uuu.w ..... .

must

. their
' Dia.

being

known, both at home tod at Harrisburg,
thatn majority of tho clcptar bf this county
are Germans, and that ire almost to a
maaj supporters of Governor Porter and of
the democratic party, and who had claimed,
and, we think, justly claimed, that one of
tl.etn should havo beeri a man they
could approacli in their own language, and
who would have bfifcii an interpreter be-

tween them and the court. But the Dan-

ville faction in this, aa in every thing else,
have entirely disregarded all other" considc-ration- n

all other claims beeddso they
with their selfish and exclu-

sive policy. They havo succeeded, by
their old game of deception and

trickery, elander and defamation, to riot on-

ly deprive the German population of a re-

presentation on the bench; but havo smoth-
ered the voice of at led St nine-tenth- s of the
people of the county, anii pldced the judges
at 111 e two in lite hands' of two
meniwhoih they can use to their hearts

"We 'arin repeat, that we d,

not at tlio means made use of by the
Danville-factio- n to defeat an appointment in

tho centre; but that tho Governor, whom
we respect for his political principles, and
sttslaiucd for his correctness, firmness and
decision in other matters, should have al-

lowed himself to havo been moved from the
just course i'ri relation to these appointmtuts
which we have reason to think and believe
he at onetime thought it his duty to pursue,
by thb raisrbprbsentatioris attd false-hearte- d

slorie bf tho faction at the lower end of tho

county Dut so it is, and tho voice of tho

centre' his again been thrust aside to make
room for llioir favoiitcs and sycophants:
Wo have nothing left to us but to
mak ourselvco heard through tho ballot-boxe- s;

for id long aa wo give tho Danville
juntojnfiuciice by electing them to posta df
honor, so long they will use it td tho injury
of a majoi-it- of the county. Wo havo
three-fourth- s of the county with us, let us
then unite and proclaim to this Danville
faction; in a voice not to be misunderstood,
that .we will not any longer bo subject to

their whims and caprices, or bs made
of Wood utid drawers of wxttr for' their

convenience;

u As a further instance of the hollow
heartednoss of tho professions of tho wretch- -

m tvlin r.nrlortakft.-l- o Ibad . tMlr-.ri,iUitC- ,
k.ii cano ieare ol the ititer;i- - or it.- - j.peoplo, we transcribe the folhwin netilidn
which was drawn up by Ii,nry Webb,
uuuicu uy nenrv web'o. ami i ,

culating under his direclioas for eicna.

ftofchaii .tea
clipped from a

by thai ,rw.. 6 . , h . TjnW..
ini virtuous consistent

m.. Thomas Painter. Defamto"
.rurtirmand misrepresentation appeareio 00

a cdtnponent part of the system of Mmo

i. ik m n necessaiv to their

. . .l.. nrmnr would have the

thoin,

heard

thoy

eon-ten- t.

il " tlfcuiatca
"Id particular. It was

so

'TUB STATE
nroceedines

4tli .Marcn oiaie
exclusion

6XPrbsSly for the occasion,
nolitical we

standing vhore

It seems to la impossible to please the
whigs; more especially our consistent
neighbor. Ono fweek Jte accuses of
aiming td dsstroy the Banks, and with them

businebs of thcpcople, next de-

nounces us for advocating leriieut aloasurea
towards thcrri.Do Tommy make up your
mind which is the right course, and let us

should really like to please you
if we could, you aro getllrous oppo-nctl- l;

x.
By a resolution of ihd Board Canal

Commissioners, tho Canala in this state are
to be opened for navigation! ou the 20th of
ihia ettomb;

TOWN MEE'JnG.

It will be remembered that next Friday
is the day fixed upon by lw for the annual
town" meeting; arid as :v for the first time
Under tho new constilu)ph elect Justices
of tlio Paace, who arc Id servo for firs
years, we hopb to sec fenorUl attendance
of th electors.

Pittsburg Marktt.trom Harris1 Intel-

ligencer of Saturday, we learn tha flour is

selling P.ttsb'drg at ftotn $3 02 to $2 75

ner barrel, and that sales aie dull even at

that price. Wheat, CO cts, "per bushel;
Rye, ; Com 33 ; dais are selling at

froth 12. to 15 cts. per btishcl j Clover

seed is scarce, and commands a higli prico

49 rier bushel. Timothy seed $1 GO a

SI 71. Flaxseed, 75 cents.

United States Bank stock was down to

71 in New York, dn Saturday last.

change tn Philadelphia 93.

J. Levis. This riotorloda Individu
al, whose participation in; tho Schuyl
kill Bank frauds have gained

viable character throughout the country; is
at present at St; Jags de Cuba, (West In-

dies,) having sailed there New York
in a brig Soon after the bank explosion

Philadelphia Standard of .Monday
says, " letters have been received fr'6ra him,

byprsonsin this city, dated at St. Jago.
which be his wish

and assist jr. winding up the affairs of the
bank; He promises some "awful disclos-

ures," provided ha is permitted to return
a guarantee agaimt crimnal

Extracl of a letter to, the Editor, dated

Harrisburg March 0, 1840.

DeAr Sir
bank bill as returned from the Sen-

ate was lost in the by a vote of 42 to

42. house refused to in the
of the Senate. Thus neai-l- y

months spent this subject the

uieslion remains where it did at the out
conference, nUUhow bo .acommilteo oT

H is sSiU meoBiiaw"" snpoiuled, as

tl,B air they breathe. They their amendment. What tho tepba.

ithout rrtmmi'ttee of conference bo is all

2 mr. WUU this vile but it is thought by tho Rowing
!

t Lble mtotiee. Their minds are Lea lhat something will be passe"

on

capaclons onoujh sland.r and at lea3t coincide with the views ol Uie ma-JU- ,t

. ,,tl. t, wJa throw from it, ,,Uv both houics: This is devout- -

can it even conceive it possible that others wlU be compelled to withdraw from the

aci from any other motive than sucli aa bou po3itton taiien agaius u.u ,,r.v.
p'overn themselves. If wis should say that For 1 Jo say it is an made up between

.riil. . 1 ,l 1.. Wl thim farthev have
Thomas Painter wafi Oi llU3 class wo uo oi tnera aim mo icu, v.- .-

think we should go wide of the mar- k;- been Btjt the day willcomo

the HiuU recede from their position
But to the extract. That wo punted whcn th.y.. t... .wa dnnn thh .1 -- r.i willtin 1 here 18
netition mentioncu ia xrue, u. anu .c jiuj.. ..... .

mechanical work, as we would have done a gvcat deal of excitement in this place on

anv other job in our line of business, and thfa rcult; and the democracy seem deltr- -

received ditr pay for it. The assertion that '. ,1,' a resumption bill shall pass. Zt

1as unucr uui uiivvx.. augiu
rl-b-

. everv printed

us

an

to

any,

two

.X
iuu9e 01 ivepreu rsio;

aeairl town tor . va8hinuton,t.o r"!"""t,, nn. was not in .ffl

. . .r.4- - it, the article. .,. ,.r ii,B dBmocralic tbimants.

list presented to the Governor for the ofii-- 1

aU hii wttiping and wailing over Lort the result as foil

ces. Surpiised, beeause .now, u.
detelecllon frdjh mv 0f the oco- - o

who advocated their appointment; , We" wonld advise vrow', 28,103

"were

nbw

i.n nvnmor'a most uiiior cnciuic . . , . ,v( mlct h i urooensny icau n. V. uya".
,iiU .w.- -

. .1 nun iicit-m- -i uw. ...... . . . -
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has passed

..mOTniWim could
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would iconflict

extremes,

wife

hew-

ers
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nustaiced.

him into falsdiieods easily detected
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The increase of ths State debt of New
York since thb first day of February, 1839,
amounts 93,258,533 00, three millians
of Which have been1 expended for tho en-

largement of the Eric canal. '

MARRED By the Rev. D. S. Tobis,
tho 12th lust. Mr. SIDNEY SLATRHl

to Miss MARGARET HUTTON. lu,ih
of Hemlock township.

By tho same on the same day, Mr.
CHARLES .MOODY of Northumberland,

Miss JULYANN MILLER of Ditivillc.

By tho Rer. D.J. Waller; on Thuisday
tho 12tli hist. Mr. JORN SNYDER jr, of
MimMn townshin. to V.I.W.XUV.TU
daughter of the late William Hutchison, of
unarcrcex.

On ihfi 10th insC hv the, T?

J. Eydr, Mr, LAWRENCE WATERS of

BROWN, of Mifflin.

In Sugar Loaf township o Ufa SilrtiiBi
hvthe Rev. O. O. Drnko. Jfr.
TIAN MOORE ,tp Miss CHARLOTTE,
daughter of Mr. Henry II. Fritz all of tha
townshia. ,

OBITUARY.

DIEDAt Jsrsovtown, nr. MonqTr

evening lit very suddenly, JEREMLY
WELLUER Esq. Treasurer of this

aged aout forty years.

On Febiary 13th, Wilkesbarr.V Mrt
MARGAI&T WORDEN.nged 1 ,VCars

On Montiy last, in Briercreck-o1is1n.'-

Mrs: MARf FOWLER, cons'f,'0 Elijah

I' ov.'ler, agm auout 28 years
(

just rtcivcd and forMle l
''nizs' rn,lll, Pmnnriutn JJlOOmsura'

rSnHB.ubseribliba.fur

r

m vat rniT

one year, and woalJlio aoK . . Stono
10 imce ana

t0 BalUmoro J'hifc-

adelpbia.' Atfre..rlbc DOWEIJ...

i ..T!..ninilic!in Farmer wid l'lca1

twtn:'OYER kas received! in c3d.U6fa tt

h:s farrrA cxtcrffive vipply of Medicine

CoVs, t;onsuinption,"rcncu,.,CouEli, CoBahVnd all other
of blood, Arfhma. Whooping

Ptu." jTySs HAIR TPNIC for ik
vation. WoVth and restoration of the Hair.:. When

propcrh applied, It never fail to produce Nw lUir.

on Uali heads.
ALSO . . ..

if Celebrated Medicated VcgilabU ,

rouffli Syrtip,
for tho cure 6f Cotighs, Intlamation of Chest

&c. &c.
n. i. r..:. o.- -. Pntcina. Pruns &C,

, .. i ..r i tr cni low. coraparea

wiUi former prices.
Uloomsburs 11, io'u.

on. Wcdntsday, 25A bj moomsbarg
comtnencins at 10 o'clock, A. M., at hiiarSf

.;n 1,n pvroacd for salc. J'i
Cows, Young Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Gcle

a Windmill, Ploughs, Harrtws, am
other farming utensils, JJarteU;
Tubs, and a quantity ofHouse

hold and Kitchtn Furniture.
Conditions made knowu ou the day sale;.-

UliN JIOWER.
March 11, 1840.

A

Notice.1
ALL persnn-- i ara warped Ditain?tnnrchain'sa

m NOTE of hand niven by uie to JstjiSTau
rtu, for lixty eight dollars Iwenty-ftv- a W, dated
March 10, 1840,'payable in four montluuoKi da;c.

. tlm Nntn w! piven for a horbO warranted' rui'tal
II IWillW T'lS'JI IV . I . P 1 v v. . 1

. , r" n... 1'U- - .mm!itrB that prove, unssuao.i re.usc w , vm-

.. . l.n mwti nn MondaV ww " . . n 1 ireneu K v
on aaturuay, aiiu ,

elections in tne .v A- -ii
scv- -

.nnnntaned of

we

-

I'
c

ft.,

,

'

vrrv

of

They re-- 1 V -

ruDnnAMSTs: .
ALLpersft nkWehtcd to Doct.CW

B. Aycrigg 28.505 iToyMenIhyaicieii from Read- -
j.D,.MaxweU,s3,o ing.&restucr.t ai v T profession- -

C. Stratton, 28.300 ljficd tftat in coi.Su" ' !
3. ow, . . . -- nmne eil to oe au:?., uf.

.Ill ll...n Ul 1UU"
. .

to

to

Mi

at

or

the

rl h aWnU witn Charles K.Her.
.ji..-i- i willi whom tncy can

B:u :r ".t- - :.MBhM.av 1 ad no right rrom dale without

K "othT words; to disregard ,0 will rcay 0v c

of the people." ncponei . est t0 pay epst

Western uuary 1840.

ssed several cou--i ,r.1;.d & New York on Sunday. .The NOTICE.
r out married' on 10th l'enrua- -

harmony
told tooii

rtlflMf4.

Marcli

the

25,

..., ..v.nw aiu Trahmu civen.
. to wit:-th- reo acrwniucn ctici"j - M - ,

'ft. Prince is to receive XL ' J' :;V.n ,Mof Rvo imh'i
" . . m .1 I Wheal 111 lilC LTUUltu, a.- - -- -j .1

"'

The Dane ot w ei- - , - , i.nrt , i one lmrr0Wi ono bay and i

oftho peopled the, tbeirjunba. i. in

FOR SAM2,
A HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND.

THE Subscriber offers to sail his House- - ,
and Lot, situated in ihs 'flourishing'. .tbyn of
Btoomsburg, in tlie county of Columbia.
Tho buildings consist of a well finished two
story frain houce and kitchen, a work chop,
and n good stable," alll in order. As
this property is well knowii, a furilier,

js deamed Unnecessary., If hot
sold at private sale by the 21st .day of

nttti, It will on that day, bo exposed
at public sale,' on the premises. Sale ip
commence nl 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
An Indisputable title will be made, and pos-
session delivered to ths purchaser on or be-

fore the fifth of April R&it. For termsop
ply to the aibsciiber on tha premises.

ISRAEL" WELLS,'
Bloomsburg, Feb. 29, 1840.

JBW ATIB'S .

OR

AN cxlrabrdi "mcOy for Local infla
mation, 8chroffOUsi.JiHeeticat,f; Kince-eyi- l
frtflacnatpry I'rohii? Rheamaiism;
Gout, He ''"ho, newQo. toolUMw, paia''
i );l0 .ulejiip, back anor

Wl?v swfclliugs, tumours; stiff joitiU dJc.

he subacribor has juit received a small
ejiply of the above Medicine, with numer-
als certificates of cure performed, wlih di--

Acctions for uoing the same.

w.ie,

JOHN R. MOVER, Agent:
TJlooinsburg Feb., 29 184(J

:

COLUMBl.1 Cl
--4

Pa.'

'informs the public
hat nas Jty now

ytablishmBOt, Ulooftisburg Basin,
Col. Co. Pa. on U7 iNortli Urancii Uanai
for'BUILDlNG alkinds and dtsciiptionsi.(.....
Packet, Hsigiit 'and

Car Bostts,'
coveied or uncovered, of anyength or sixe'
on the elionest rioticS and K the bcst,')l
'ctateriaU .,,.. v.gcyHe is alse pieparjd ur HEPAIRV
ING BOATS of all kinds. X

All orders will be thankfully rccivcaaua
'punctually ai ended to on the sbort'csvnp-tic- e

possibla complete, them.
JACOEf EISEYflCK- -

for alft

di

of .... - it raay rTou British ki lwe.

T

A

he n ci- -

f

, .

- ..

- .

Feb. MO" Otl?
t'i, A.tvaraie. V? ilkesbarre, . and py;

Columbia, will please publish 0
,,l fo Wflixt their bills to tis office

for payment

Canal ScaXs ror

IMillipe. Uopc -- MJimk

aubscriyf
rompieieu

ilkabog

SEVERAL new.CanalHsat;, im wimi.
"son,

use led

22

uuu;

'MiK Sabseirter rbsrectfully infori -

..WmitintUbai recently received thl

anointment of aftAgency front .
ihspro'

nVat6r.for':vcn,dir..Dr: ilhfrt
1.. Msf icn.-s-.n- a uiat he his

"inst r'd rectfrom nimi iwuwwing- -

Dr. Evan's Canjoraileand ic Lim

"bvsootVWP for" Ohildwit
'ccthinj. , .'( . ....

Ur. ttvan!s F,evetariA(Tuo PilUi
Dr. HuriritoiadVe
Pr. Goods'sTmMolHsi ' ,
BaW Von Hatchcic Herb
The Ptiblio ai cpatied to bowara 6'f

Counterfeits, as ot:e 'genuine butlhota
obtained thdantlufzcd agents. of Dr
William Evans, d Ne Ydik.

' BlooMsTiflrc, JaV. SV' -- Jl'tf:
VnWilr.. j v - v rot to pur- -

V

0KSr7Ma dau,und;
of eisbty dollar... iv lV3SSA anUfVen years alter Calf. ..0aclenainea noiw jv jdarweraqf eaUKuipgaso-vJ- by des caum

said Nota unless r '
of la.' '

. DA.NIEL KttTLW.,
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